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RS PROVES THAT HE IS
NOT NONESSENTIAL TO

WELFARE OF BROOKLYN
the Big League in a Blaze of Glory by Slamming

Out a Home Run That Sends Our
Phillies Down to Defeat

By ROBERT W. MAXWELL
Sport Kdilor Kjrnlnr I'ubllr l.cdtrr.

TOY MYERS urniptlmni xnlla.l 'Hy," thnt lie was not
employe of the Brooklyn club at the ball yard yeMerday

n. He plajed his last same In the bis leamies lie as so him- -

5nd Just to make Uncle AVIlbert lioblnson tcalbe that war Is a terrible
he won the ball from the ThlN by walloping a home run Into

htt field bleachers In the seventh limine, scoring- two of his pals in
i.Of him. Myers left the big league In a blase of clorv ami shoved the

IJiOf Pat Moran a notch lower in the pennant ilerb .

However, the home folks had captured three came In the set and It
only natural that they should diop the final. Grimes pitched a very
same outside of the fitst frame, when he walked tfnui, peipetiated

re- wild pitches and committed a balk which could be plainly seen een by
umpires. After that initial stanza Mr. Orlmes uns a ery hard person
pproach and held the Phils in the hollow of his sunburned hand. Mule

Vtfinn Trie f.mml n K nnn. .!! .. ..1 . . j . t. . ,.
fi?T " nnuiu nts v i t'liiuiiM if Jiiirr i rif nnn
Jcle Davis finlslied the battle.

'SiT:3 The Morans CO to Xew Ynrlc tnilnv nnri nnm mnhn nlnmU ..l .

tents while they are In the midst of a winning streak. Kverv time tho
UJtdU eo to the l'olo Grounds thev find Alc.Grnu'u tram mini, m inn i,an,i

Rieatly thereby. They haven't won a game In Manhattan this
ester.

5ft "colt; Perry lost another tough game yesterday. walloping
Jrifn in the other part of the double-deck- in ten innings. This is Scott's.
Jtfoth straight defeat and it is believed that Geoige Stalllngs will relinquish
!fi claims on him as soon as he loses nine more. This. Incidetitallv. Is n
ypecord for the season, but In Justice to Perry ull of the conflicts were lost

jr. close scores. "v ,
A The A's had a disastrous road trip, limping home firmly lnti enched In
Mat place.

V... Tntuntf.nlnlif rr.imno nl. n,l n . , 1l tUhi t. ..,....!was. "chij fsic-- uv jia.-(i-t, ihiiu in iiiiiL iiauiifiifii were sevpn
Victories and twenty-on- e defeats. vChat made their title rlear lo the cellartoiio..m.uinH

j.

slide.

essential

Lack of good pitchers N ald to be responsible for the down- -

V
ull Fiahts Are More Scientific ThanBaselmll. Snvs Miv!,-n-

i'TVUR grand and" siorious game of baseball has thrilled the natives of thettJ T a ,. ..dno nlvtt It, Inl.a. n n m.M.. nr . ... - .1 . ....
iA Jo n"u ii it innr i niiu "I CIIUIBV ttllll pan Ol inn

i5,',Ctl-sen- a' daily life. However, an alien sometimes strays into the hall yard
fia nis nrsi impressions aiwuys are inieresiing v or oxumple, take the
dventure of .Io.e Campos, an wlitor of Mexico City, who bared his heait

"Kjor me nicago examiner ine oiner ua). nenor Lnmpos saw a Ball game
ry.KKU. njuiiucu UUI llin iuiiuiiik till inn uubij l.t pLMVlliei"'; "A large game of baseball was celebrated jesterday afternoon In the

Cubs'. Park, which Is finite convenient for riding from the main patt of the
Bftltv At least Iwn mllttnn i.itlfpne knlttlorc nnrl nm ..ItM.n. n.nPn

iirent.
d$i. IKTL. t.1 .... .U l.l ,nK. .. ll . .1 . ia"jr j, lie iiiiLiitri iu iiir i iiicukii iruiu t fu iii.iiil iiiiu ciirfi m 112.

&nie baseball clothing Is not as pretty as that worn by the Torieto, but the
8 carry themselves well. The game Is pla.sed with the hands, hut not
Ice our pelota In any respect, because pelota is like , our. Inuidball somewhat.

("The object Is to keep the ball off the- - ground and the troupe which
' so the longest wins the same.

Jt' 'Tn n1.ina nt tho lint! ttnephall hntt flu. itmnlro n mnn n. Vm it.ios rmt nlii'
'the game, but who is authority of the game. I'nllke tho Judge of the

iNill fight, he stands on the field. He Is not goaded with pikes, banderlllas
Anally the sword, as is the bull, but is the recipient of abuse from both
players and the multitude seated around the huge aiena.

P$'r"'Instead of 'another bull,' the crowds when displeased cry 'get the
which Is a figure of wpeech meaning that another umpiie Is desired.

.umpire also is called a 'big fathead' and 'robber.'

Most Expert Yellers Are in the Bleachers
SBALLi crbwds yell even more than "bull fight crowds, which is

ISO extraordinary "because no one is maimed 01 killed. The rivalry Is
rely between the cities whose troupes nre at play. St. Louis, a great city

ijihe central part of the United States, and Chicago are deadly rivals.
,ul.i"PAnnp ni n haspii.iii came are continually eating or cnewinir' gum or

PbaKking. But these occupations of the mouth do not prevent a perpetual
AUng. The most expert yellers are those seated In the open seats which
t, called bleachers.

m is uuucuil lor one hiiuwiuk lime r.niiau in unutri niauu mc iniiin
at the players or the umpire. But I assume from the manner of

ession that words common to the lower classes ate used.
i'jVOn a large board at the back of the field is enumerated the number of

eacn troupe mops too uau. ine troupe uroppuiK wie uuu me irnm
tiber of times wins the game. I'nllke the bull light, it is difficult to pre- -

Which will win. In that respect the baseball game Is typical of all
nrs American It Is more spectacular than scientific.

"j)J!I think if I understood English perfectly and had played baseball all

?--

Mlfe and had not been born a Mexican, I should like to see a baseball
every year on my birthday anniversary.

ipVWe see little of the baseball and little Is known, fl'e hae a game.
e'ta, as I said, and our other sport Is to observe the professionals in the

light. That is very exciting, though it does not excite us so much as
Jl 'excites your people, which probably is because we do not have the

co rivalry between cities like there Is between St. Lpuls and Chicago

T. instance."

demonstrated

Washington

ilphia Promoters Are Seeking the ulton-Uempscytio- ul

,J?AIR of new fistic impresarios have broken Into the limelight and may
"Wng to Philadelphia the muchabused Kulton-Dempse- y battle, which

ben rejected by the States of Connecticut ami Jiaryiana. jnose two
rltruckhorses are Just itchlns to settle their argument and a fight MUST

Mld some place or their summer will be spoiled,
'And now we come to the Introduction stuff and the new promoters.

rj-i'i,- 1' a"t L Leon Raines, of the Olympia fame, and Phil Classman, manager

wm"itw Tenoter, ieon anu I'nii me nut tm me un u; aumc unc c nun
li9 .... . . . ... .1 v.t. . i.- - r.miA l.ll ......1- -

WhO it IS ana piail lO Siage llie UIK lusa Ul me f n.iucn uau fain.
VJhtf need is the match and the lest will be easy. The Phils park has

iTselected because, it Is easier to get to and a larger crowu win attend.
ili Raines and Glassman are working hard and will have something to

rt In a few days.
Curley, the Gotham promoter, has taken a summer home in .New

L . . ... ... .1 .i -- i..l. 1.. .un. ni... nii."ren, conn., ana is maKing maicnes jor me m tiuu in mai tuj, ukd
'J.. . 1 . .1 l..A. .U rnaUI.. ltn.1 1W..1 ItMtiy put on a noxing Hnow iur me uciicut ui mc 1 ciwtttii, v. b

rbig success. Sir Richard worked his head off and elt so proud of
k4MU;he sent us the following:
l. . . . . mmnnn .1 n -- !. ...! U n ntUaM nlnhl nnd as I

'e IOOK in JUUU ior me I'CI sillily vuim inc uuiti mb"'i '" "a
'ithe arena and my services for nothing the expenses were only ?su.

lly charge J1000 a night for the place.

f. want to thanlc Phil Glassman and his cnamp, i.ew lenaier, ior
bud here. 1 can assure you they lost notning ny it, as nas

t 'frfends in New Haven. .Now I want you to publish. If you will, that
kndier came here and paid his own expenses and put up a good fight.

i.vo exhibition and every one was pleased." .
:
.

LJIANLON" t busy these days making arrangements for the Leonard- -

raxzo battle, to be held In Wildwood on July 4.

ut will be held In the baseball field and a huge crowd is expected
The prices will be reasonable from fifty cents to tl. Brazzo
rd a hard fight at the National last winter, but the bout was
ftUMitJaci was "bleeding profusely and it dldnt look very good

r'iiiieltsfi . Leonard was knocked across the ring In the second
leek'-lott- f of punishment. The battle on July 4 looks good and

stives of Wildwood should enjoy it.

a . . ... ,
UJKBALL naa been warmiy receivea on me oiner siue, anu me sumc

received a tremendous boost today when it was announced that King

m WOUIU roiiow me example eei oy reaiueill wiibuii aim lusa uui me
"ball In the game to be played In London on July 4. A sport that is so

kvKui as .to attract the attention of the King of England surely cannot
Mialdered nonessential.

.' t i i ...
fT NOVf 'develop)' Jjhatj "'Rajah" Bresnahan asked too much coin of the

to manage tpe Browns of Bt. uooie ana uwner J'mi Han nanaea me

to Jimmy Burke, WUgny Jennings s tormer assistant, wno joinea ine
mi aMStant cpacB tms year. Jimmy got ine juu msy, intiiu uuu iuuk

liOJ MUl"1" w- --

'JENNINGS has cracked under the strain. After his club started

a winning streak and Ty Cpbb began hitting the. Tiger manager cult
? . . .Tv k.'il nlvMitluid fiavntPfl ntnA lima tn thm nmnlrciaiHiut ma vi' ,m,w' "taK" " -- ...r..v.

uninM Vina .iw.jMmmmtLjrir'" "- -- i -- . - ., n
an
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PERCY LAWRENCE TAKES FORTY-MIL- E

PACED RACE, BELGIAN IS HERO
Victor Linarl Rides Bad Spill in in

Feature at Breeze Drome Has
Great to Do Result of

HI1.K Big Tim Huckley,

Bruiuniel of Southwest

13

the Bau

nhln and Its environs, modestly rpcoc--
nlzed the salutes of ft lends, counted the
"home," nobly placed that, ery

leRhorn. circus straw hat to a
hetter rfstltiK place on the upper patt
ui inn ifiL car, aim juil rti yrii-riu-

that

went

pulled aa nn 1)Ik black as nnisneii si laps front of Wiley,
nnlv the "Colonel'Van tnultl- - lornierrnainiiion.
tude which at the Point Breeze failed but It was
niotonlrome last nlRht to witness "'1 "0I follow sel

Inn rnatlonal motor-pace- d
x nn"'1'fr" "'"I' A ilder

race to nmnv scheduled ,ln"k Ju'" h'1 hehlml pace- -

thrills and some that wcie pot on the
program.

Percy Lawrence. champion,
was winner of the big race, but
the hero of the eeninp was Vic-
tor Llnart, Away to
a brilliant start and paced the
latest sensation, Kody Leh-
man, the BelKlan looked like a certain
winner. But In thnt seventh mile Ids
tire blew out. be was forced to stop
and before (ould Ket under nay
again was four laps behind the leader.
I.inarl Is Came

Llnart fought nlintlv. and when be
cut down Lawrence's advantage to two
laps athe given

wnnaerrui nynunn, tie riaing in class
tfte best fnrm any of the siieeders.
His time lap on the one-thir- d

of a mile track at this stage of tSie race
was twenty-thre- e seconds, against
twenty-eig- for Lawrence.

Then came the big thrill. Llnart
taking the turn on the upper part of

he struck something on the
curve, front wheel turned sharply
and he was sent spinning to the track.
His average speed at that Instant was
fifty-tw- o miles an hour. He struck the
hoards with a and with his feet
strapped In pedals went bumping
and sliding along, the cctc trailing,
until he landed near the bottom

paced b Hunter, near when
the accident occuned and his pacer only

the Injuied rider by inches as
they whizzed along.
Badly Injured

Rlrst-al- d men were soon 01 the job,
detached his feet from the pedals,
assisted him his quarter Theie were
no broken bones, but his left arm
badly and bleeding, while
left leg, the thigh to the knee, was
burned Llnart. who1 speaks
good I'ngllsh, had no words of com

"fic-e- , wasn't tough? Just when
t had the race wpn I had to hit the
only hole the whole track. That was
tough," muttered the Injured athlete.

D8AR VOUR
MBABT fAY COG

YOO -,-OH

JAMKS CAROL VN

really was I.lnart wlm made the
race. Rot away well
forced Lanieiue ride his best

the tace Then, after lost
ground, camo back strong that
looked HUe certain winner. After

Lawrence had such lead over
the ret the field that down

perfecto.
pull, the

Rathered fault
the ,h" l'ace

forty-mll- e Kood

was treated poor

Ameilcan
the

Itelslum.

motor-pac- e

for

the track

the

Law-lenc- e,

missed

lacerated his
from
severely.

making baseball club
can made appear behind Inferior
pitching. Wiley showed that had
the goods when took Lehman for
paiemaker after Lilian passed out.

stage was timed for lap
seconds, which ety speedy

going Wiley neer quit and pedaled
gamely right tne finish.

Vincent Madonna, the Italian lider
having his troubles night

hail N'oi man 'Anderson, the Dane, for
pacemaker, hut first was had tire,
then troubled gear, another Hat the
and was out the race the
thirty --sixth mile He was

the' way and did not make
ImpressUe snowing wasn't .Ma'

thirtieth mile was donna's night and failed show his
uas

was

his

thud,

was

then

was

plaint,
that

The time for the race was not near
the iccord Lawrence covered the forty
miles minutes seconds. The
record minutes

Draw
those unfamiliar with the motor-pac- e

sport, let explained right here
that the draw for pacemaker has every-
thing with the result. There were
two good there last night,
Lehman and Hunter. Previous the
arrival Lehman, Hunter had every-
thing very much his own way Lehman
convinced that his woik last Saturday
night, when paced Wiley win,
wasn't any fluke.

the draw for paceis, Llnart had
first choice, and without hesitation se-

lected Lehman When asked the rea-
son, smiled and replied- "Oh,
know Lehman very well. was
wonder Kurope, and was svho
paced my biggest races Paris
before the war He great pacer."

Madonna had the second choice, and
amazed by naming Norman Anderson.
Then both Lawrence and Wiley claimed
Hunter, but was Lawrence's choice,
and quickly snared reliable Jimmy.
Without murmur the never "allblng"
Wiley accepted Vandeberry. noted for
his ability speed rather than
pace.

Madonna was the first get pace.
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Llnat vas second, Lawrence was third,
but Wiley had to go a lap before he
caught Vandeberry. Then the big race,
with Its ensuing thrills and sensations,
was on.

Manager Jack P.odcn, who now lays
claim to fame for the Installation of t

Breeze features and the discovery
of Pacemaker ftody Lehman, Insists
that he will have a thriller tomorrow
night, when he puts on a fifty-mil- e motor-

-paced i ace. The four starters will
be Cleorge Wiley, Hlmer Collins, Menus
Bedell and Clarence Carman.

In the opening event, which was a
two-mil- e biccle handicap for amateurs,
Wayne Wjlle, of the League Island A.
C, was the winner. He had a handicap
of eighty jards. Steve Doccl, of the
Trenton Sportavla Italian.", with 100
yards handicap, was second, and I 'rank
Han Is, of the Olympic C. C, handicap
thirty-fiv- e yards, was third The time
was 4 minutes 6 seconds.

Vandcrberry Speeds
The tliree-mll- e professinnal motor-pace- d

race went to Speedy Vandeberry,
with Harry Klebes second and Billy
Armstrong third. These three finished
In the same order In the race of un-
known distance, which was four miles.

Summsrleii
Kort-mll- p Intemntlonnl motor. paced race
Won bv IVrry Lawrence, pacrd by Jimmy

tluntei, second, (lenrse Wll). paced by
Speedy Vandeberry and Itodv Lehman.
Madonna, paced by Norman Anderson, waa
forced to withdraw', and Victor I.lnart, paced
by Hody Lehman, was lojured Time. 50
minutes !K3"i aeconda

Two-mil- e amateur blocle handicap Won
by Wavne Wslle. Leaa-ue- , Island A. IV. r.
ond, St've Docnl, Trenton Sportavla Itatlana;
third, Frank liarrla. Oljmplc r c Time,
4 minutes It seconds.

Three-mi- professional motorcycle race
Won by Hpeedy Vandeberry; second. Harry
Klebes: third, nilly Armstrong. Time, L'

minutes 10 seconds
Unknown tllatame molorocle professional

race (four miles) Won bv Speedy Vane,
berrj . second Harry Klebes, third, nilly
Armstrong: Time, 3 minutes 7 seconds
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ANXIOUS TO

BREAK RECORD
0

Still Believes He Can Set
New Mark in

Event

MAY TRY IT HERE
Joie May, the crack distance runner

of the Illinois Athletic Club, still be-

lieves that can break the world's
mile tecord, and In demanding u chance
to under moro favorable conditions.
Bay recently believed himself
not only capable of heating the mark
of four minutes twelve and three-fifth- s

seconds set by Norman Tabcr in
Harvatd Stadium, hut that can makci
It In four minutes and ten seconds.

Hay was, to try for the mile record
at n, special ince arranged for the Har-ai- d

Stadium tjils month, but the plans
fell through. He Is now planning nn
trying to hang a new record at the
national championship meet, which will
be held In the fall, probably here, some
tlmp In September.

The crack runner from (he lllln'os
Athletic Club has not only perfoiined
brilliantly, hut has heoti a consistent
distance runner virtually of his
races

If Joic Is to i tin, for the maik at the
national championship meet, will be
necessary for the authorities In charge
of thnt affair to arrange a special race.
It Is baldly to be expected that nny run-
ner would attempt to the woild's
record without some fast men to go
over the courso with him.

It was under the most favoiable con-
ditions that Norman Tabcr set the' mark
thut stands today as the record He
had the best of men In the race with him
nnd was running against them on a fast
track Under handicaps. These men were
pace-sette- and drew the famous dis-
tance man to his utmost effort.

ftay sas that he prefers the fall date
for his try for tho record, as he is al-
ways at his best when the heat of the
summer Is past.
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SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS
who has not made anIOUISIAN'A,

In n local rlnff for more
than a year, w he peen In action to-

night In tho wind-u- p tu a Rood program
at the open-ai- r show at the Cambria
A. Cm Frankforrt avenue and 'Somerset
Ptreet, opposed by Preston Drown, the
colored featherwelcht. Both men nre
tn excellent condition for their alx-rou-

scrap and Managers Johnny" Burns and
Pop Feeney arc looking for a packed
arena,

Tho Remtflnal will show two middle-weight- s,

realle Calvert, of the Philadel-
phia Navy Yard, n?ld Kid Sheeler. of
North P.enn. The other bouts will bring
together Martin Duffy and Joe McBrlde;
Terry MltchelIcrossen mitts with Kddlo
Burns, while Young Sharkey nnd Chief
Bender are scheduled to entertain the
spectators In the opening contest.

Ilfrmnn lllndin. the local nportman n

nluaift reailv to holo th cause, either hv
donating nnrt of hi money or having his
bnxerti exhibit nt now tnnt will help the
rutin try, Wednesday night. Herman. beMds
aciing b n- - oi jnf reirrpea ni ihp army
nnd nav boxing contpstn that were held nt
Shlrn Park, cheerfully let his four boys
Hiidle Morgan. Jon Phillips. Jo Tubr and
Oenny Hughes, box the best opponents that
were picked for them.

KHrlie Morgan, the HngUMi featherweight,
and itenny nigar, m Krench champion,
hn been matched to appenr In the semi
final to the Tendler-Pats- Cllne tilt that t

scheduled to b held at Shlbe Park on the
night or juiv 11.

Joe Tuber nnd Young Merino haa bcnmafrhpd tn hox In tho final hmif nt Ihn i

Cambria rlub next Friday night. Tuber also

jl

Beach cloth.

most
sum mer

suit on

and

f
.

Is scheduled to box the belt Opponent ob-
tained at the A. C In it few
weens.

The follonlng shows will be held at noston
on ry Tuesilnv night for the month of
Juiv: July -- . Itllly Mlskle opposes Kid Nor-
folk; July li. Johnny Dundee and Frank Ift
(Young) tlrltt will he the participants! July
in. Bridle Hhevlln Ikixcs Jsrg llrlttoti. snd
July 2.1. Johnny Dundee and fJeorge C'haney
will mingle for their fourth time.

Rocky Kansas, the Puffalo lightweight,
will probably met the winner of the
George Pundee tilt that la
scheduled to be held at Baltimore Saturday
night.

Dennt llinthes ould llkf to get another
crack at Young Merino, Pod Teeny's star

performer.

Plain blue
also

Burke
Manager of the Browns

M. Iiuls. June 28. Jimmy Burke,
ronrlt of (he St. Louis last
night wn uppolnted manager "of th
team l I'hll Hill, president of the flab,
to succeed fielder Jones, iho resigned
inn weeks, ngo.

Ilurke Joined the Itrnnns the first
of the sensftn, mining here from IJetrolt,
Mhere for flic jenrn he nrted In an a4-lf- nr

raimrlty lo Ilughle Jennings.
Iteforr going to Detroit. Bnrke wag

nt tartans times manager of thy Louis.
ltle Kansas City and Indianapolis

clubs, of the American In
1!MI he plioeri nn Infield position for
the St. Louis Nationals, ,

Ilurke took charge of (he elah fast
night rellei Ing Austin, third baseman,
who has been nctlng mniiager of the
Browns since Jonrs resigned.

ONLY ONE STORE AND CLOTHES ONLY- -

.MANUFACTURERS OPiW
wvjra.JUAJL 4JLn
1514-1-6 MARKET

OPEN EVERY. EVENING UNTIL 10 O'CLOCK

1 500 MEN'S SUITS
Specially Arranged for Immediate

Summer Clearance
The man who responds to this, our Annual Summer

Clearance Sale, should indeed consider himself extremely
fortunate. Think of buying a suit right now for $12.60 when
clothing is "playing skyrocket." But Becker's was not to be
caught Wc purchased these splendid clothes at
a prjee that would now be out of question. However, we
offer them to you at a ridiculously low figure, so act quickly,

WE MAKE THE CLOTHES WE SELL

Cassimeres Tweeds
rancy mixtures

$12-50- ;

Former upward to $25

HOT WEATHER CLOTHING.

Palm
Beach
Suits

Genuine Palm
Nat-

ural and fancy
colors; the
popular

earth

$7.50
upward

Kt".iawww

a n

suit

Penngrovo

Values

Mohair
Suits

black,

tremely

t'haney-Johnn- y

bantamweight

stripes;

Jimmy Named

Amerlrans,

Association.

"napping."

and
fine
ex

dressy

$10.90
and upward

,.

I

i. , r . . ',

iisai.ri. .; rvyjj .' .
I'Ht&XVr.

KP .

.,

! v.) ligijfflj

"Cool '

Suits
In fancy mix-ture- sj

some silk'
trimmed; ideal
"knock-about- " auit,

$650
and upward

OPEN EVERY EVENING UNTIL 10 O'CLOCK

RECKEIK
MANUFACTURERS OPisf

OMLITT'CLOTHES
151416 MARKET

ONLY.ONESTORE,AND CLOTHES: ONLY,'ytv ms- - ...,;,.A,1l;t
ifSi.n'W" fS&sg r.iaiH Mmammaiv'i-&BBmi!i-.- '
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